
Chiefs, Steelers clinch divisions after weekend wins 
■ FOOTBALL: Do as s:: 

Washington for the seond time 
this season while San Francisco 
won its fourth straight game 

Pittsburgh ami Kansas City clinched 
NFL division championships on Sunday 
and except for old pal Norv Turner. tln> 
Dallas Cowboys might have been in the 
playoffs, too. 

Tumor, offensive coordinator for two Doi- 
las Super Bowl champions. cow bed Wash- 
ington to a 24-1? victory and a season's 
sweep of that Cowboys. Delias is 10-3 for the 
season but 0-2 against Turner's Redskins 

Pittsburgh extended the league's longest 
winning streak to sis games, defeating 
Houston 21-7 and clinching the AFC Cen- 
tral title. Kansas City got a season-high t24 

yards from 35-year-old Marcus Allen and 
wrapped up the AFC West with a 29-23 
victory over Oakland 

In other games, it was Denver 31. Jack- 
sonville 23; San Diego 31. Cleveland 13; 
Seattle 20. Philadelphia 14. Carolina 13, 
Indianapolis 10; Green Bay 24. Cincinnati 
10; Miami 21, Atlanta 20. New Orleans 11. 
New England 17; St. Louis 23. the New York 
lets 20; and Minnesota 31. Tampa Bav 1? 

.San Francisco heat Buffalo 27-17 at night. 
Chicago plays at Detroit on Mondav night 

Chiefs 29, Raiders 23 
Hie Chiefs (11-2) won then v-cond A Ft 1 

West title in three \c.irs as Allen be< ame 
the first player in the NFI.’s 77-year his- 
tory to run for more than 10.000 yards and 
catch 5.000 yards in passes It was Kansas 
City's fifth straight victory and 12th in 
13 games against the Raiders, 

Steclers 2 I, Oilers 7 

Pittsburgh stretched its winning streak 
lo an NFl.-nigb six games and wrapped up 
its third AFC Contral championship in 
coach Bill t im her s four seasons Neil 
O'Donnell throw a pair of firm-half touch 
down passes and Bam Morris ran for 102 
vards and a into fourth-quarter touchdown 
The Steeler* wrapped up the division title 
faster than in any season tint* their four 
Super Bow l runs during the 1970s 

Redskins 24, Cowboys 17 

Terrv Allen scored two touchdowns and 
Heath Shuler passed for another as Wash- 
ington (4-9) snapped n four-game losing 
streak The Redskins l»-at Dallas 27 2 1 ill 
the fifth game of the season when Allen 
scored twit e and gained 121 yards 

Broncos 31. Jaguars 23 

John Elwav compensated for Denver's 
poor special teams plav. passing (or four 
touchdowns as the Broncos im [moved their 
playoff hopes Denver (7-6) is tied with 
Indianapolis and Miami for the final two 
AFC wiid-i ard slots 

Chargers 31, Browns 13 

Rookie Aaron Hayden, replacing injured 
Nalrone Means rushed 12 times for 127 
yards and his first two NFl- torn hdowns 
as San Diego kept its faint playoff hopes 
alive with its set and win in six days 

Seahawks 26. f aglrs 14 

Seattle used a career-best four Reid goals 
by Todd Peterson to beat Philadelphia 
which kxst for jusi tin- second time in nine 
games Die Seahawks have won four of the 
last five 

Panthers 13, (jilts 10 

Carolina won its sixth game and fourth 

straight at horm\ using « face mask penal- 
ty hv Derwtn Gray to wl up }ohn kasay's 
.in-yard winning field goal The Panthers 
sat ked Jim ilarbaugh, the Nil I s top-rated 
passer, sis time*. knocking him from the 
game with .1 sprained knee 

Par krrs 24, Bengals 10 
Brett Favre threw throe touchdowns and 

completed I] of 43 pisses for .t in yarris his 
fifth .'too-yard game this ynor and loth of his 
earner Favre became the third fastest quar- 
terh.u k in NFL histon to reach 100 career 

touchdown passes, reaching the plateau in 
his 82nd game live record of 44 games was 
set fiy flan Manno from 1983•«*> johnny Uni- 
las did it m 53 games from 1058-60 

Dolphins 21, Falcons 20 
Marino threw a 21 yard TO pass to lr\ 

•* 1 ryar with 11 ..s 1 aids i.•!t and M: mo 

rallied with two touchdowns in the last 
eight minutes to end a three-game losing 
streak Marino took Miami 72 yards in the 
final 1 49 for the w inning sr ore 

Vikings 31, Buccaneers 17 
Minnesota's defense had eight sat ks to 

overpower Tampa itav Quarterhat k Trent 
Oilfarahrorbad -,:v tat Itibolbttbiiitsdsi t 
ed for figfiting with tackle John Randle 
I he Vikings got .1 (»(> yard TO run from 
Amp Lee. the longest of his career and 
Warren Moon had TO pass. -, of 27 and no 

yards to (iris Carter 
Rams 23. (els 20 

Stymied I if the day, Isaac Bruce 
broke free for a pair of TO oak lies to lead St 
laiuis Unite, the fatigue s leading receiver 
in passing yardage, wasn't a fat tor for near- 

ly thns; quarters Hut lie taught T! k of 1 anti 
II yards from bat kup Mark Ks plan and Bn 
ishod svitfi sis recaptions for fit) yards 

Saint* 31. Patriot* 17 
New Orleans used threw big scoring 

plays to move closer to the playoffs in a 
season that began with five losses The 
Saints have won five of their last sis They 
were bin ked by )im Everett's touchdown 
{Kisses of 50 sards to Quinn Early and ret 
s ards to Lorenzo N’eai and Mario Hates 
tii> yard TD run 

4**ers 27, Hills t7 
lionebo* kor (.ary I’luinmer fun ed a goal- 

hne fumble by I kirn k Holmes with a dev- 
astating hit and litiehai ker l ee Woodall 
ns overed and rat ed 'Hi yards for a tout li- 
do wn in the San Kraruaw a 4'ters 27-17 win 
tn er the Buffalo Hills 

Hie m ore was tied 10-10 about five min- 
utes into tin* third period and the Hills (B- 
5) appeared poised to take command after 
a 15-yard run by Holmes gave them a first 
and-goal at the t 

Hut Plummer launched himself into 
Holmes and knocked the hall loose 
Woodall outrai ud (Harwell Gardner and 
I tm Tintlnle to give San Francisi o (0 4! 
a tr to lead and complete the second- 
longest fumble return in 4*)ers history 

San Francisco's top-ranked defense 
forced five Buffalo turnovers and has to 
takeaways in (lie last four weeks Woodall 
finished with 10 tat kies a s.ii k and two 
fumble ret tiveries 

N 1 offense was sty mied 
much of the night, feuded off a Buffalo chal- 
lenge with a pair of fourth-quarter s< ormg 
dmes 

Buffalo’s last realistic threat ended with 
|usl over five minutes remaining when Frit 
Ikiv IS illten fpted Jim Kelly for the s»h and 
time in tile game 

Emerald Call 346-4343 
to place your ad today 

'DO PERSONALS 
UO Singles 

1-800-44? AMO no Totlfre« 

Let a Psychic answer 

your questions. 
_ 

1-900-2 55-0300 
cxi. l inz 

M Wtfmln •l«. 
“\ Touch low phone 

Serve o-h 19 «4S S434 

too PERSONAL 
SSS REWARD SSS 

Up to $ I000 feward for intermalum 
blading to capiurti and conviction 

of burglars wtw burglarized Paul 
Brcycle Shop Call 344 5725 

MUCK FEW! vinyl bumper sticKor 
S3 S A S E to lysdectK^ 

PO 82832 Portland Or 97282-0832 

Hour own bona to rid* 
Minimum axpenM, no upAeap 

Can 586-8807 

HorOSCOpC by Frances Drake 
For Monday Oac 4. 1995 
AKJKS 
(March 21 t*> Apr;! 19) 
Ychi re rv-t fee!ing on atable ground 

w ilh yuur *>g Tufk :*nl other but don't 
fort* the (uu« A right could a«*ue 

A revelation uan« to you »n the 

'taukus 
(April *0 to May 20) 
Unfortunately. thing* aren't going 

your way Thi* make* you out of 
•octa Try to take Lhi* in •tride and 
guard your temper 

C KM INI 
{May 21 to June ’20} 
Friend* and family aren't really •« 

•uppMitte aa you d tike concerning 
•omelhmg you prepoe* Neverthe 

*tM;k U» what you believe in The 
evening i* favored for taking up a 

new hobby 
CANCKK 
(June 11 to July 22) 
You can t w*m to concentrate on 

the C« worker* reeent that and 
feel you re alar king otl Uaakfurway* 
to motivate you/eatf before bigwig* 

tLEO 
(July 23 to Aug 22) 
Stop feeling *o aorry for your*#if 

You re not aa ignored and Rueunder 
•tood aa you'd like to believe TYioee 
around you are bu*y with their own 

'Tiroo 
(Aug 23 U» Sept 22) 
You're owl thr tiled with what kb» 

une haa to tail you You've boon tuo 
mii ahaorbed and overbearing He 
member, you don't a)way* know 
what a hart, deepita what you'd Like 

UHHA 
hSapt 23 to Oct 22) 
Work hour* are hectic Youloeeto 

help thuae in need, but your input i# 

•omelime* perceived aa meddling 
which cauaee you to feel maul ted 
tha t overreact 

SCORPIO 

{(M 23 to Nov 2 1) 
13v# chec« you v» been countini on 

i*n'l likely to torn* unytim# mun St! 
down and think about how you must 

adjuat your budget Take tmrw a/Ur 
dark to tak« car* of yourm> 11 

SAG HTAHIUS 
(Nov 22 to l>** 21) 
You'v* really boon puahmg your 

*c-(hard and need to relax a bit F’eet 
free to indulge an4 traat youraelf to 
a minor iuaury Someone you r* m 

lereeted m romantically doean t r* 
turn your feel mg* 

CAPRICORN 
(Dec 22 to Jan 19) 
Your* l«Uin| a cwUm can tan 

aevouacb worker get <*n your nerve* 

person kr.-»» th.*and it taking 
full advantage it tkm t alio* your 
aeif lo look bad in the «ye*of bigwig* 

AQUAKiirS 
(Jan 20 to Fab 14) 
You re bea.de youraaIf with worry 

over the aperwling habile of your 
significant other Taka time to have 
a heart-to heart talk to alr**fht*f» 
thin** out If not. your mutual fi 
nanrea wtli auffar 

piaccs 
(Fab 19 to March 20) 
Make eur* your buemaea and home 

Uvea are kept separate A certain 

b-.gwng t* |uet a little btl Uw noey At 
home. avoid moisting on getting your 
owm way 

YOU HORN TODAY are a won 

derful observer of hum an nature and 
have good insight into what nwt. 

vales people. You are attracted to 
career* in wntinf, research or the 
academic life You eucceed at what 
you chouee when you can aUrk la 

your uleeia You are loyal to thoae 
you love and your friendships laet a 
Ufetimo in marriage, you know how 
to compromise and make thing* 

Mirth dale of loo Smith baaebell 
player. Deanna Durtun, scire** 

Menu Tomei octree* 
c :«aa k-Mg rwww trw 

ittLOST & FOUN 
Found African artifact sua ap- 
pro* ter * r « ?<r Co** t*** » 
dark qfma Soapstona Pta&sa 
ciaxn by F«tf> 26, 1998 Inqutra by 
mail C J Rmtater 857 K©8y Bfvtj 
St* wTQftaW, Oft 974/7 

lie TYPING 

Pro/Edit 
f• W filing iiwill-Hf Typing 

t»*t V4m»rtj Kfmrnyi 

741-755} 

no TVPtl 
DIAL A TYPIST 

663-3066 
A! J4*.0?SS. ROBIN GRAO 

SCHOOL APPROVED 
wfx! 

1«m I uL vh. v n 
fc *> ; UH(|» ON CAMPUS! 

344-45IO 

UP INSTRUCTION, TUTORING 
HORS€S FOR X MAS? 

cortis» m Mac fc'<**vT>«aa9i» 
ai5 L«rtrfx»0 *v$tt\jCtot 
scfKiototi Lasfee /41 -6025 

m FURNITURE APPUAHCES 
VCR 

Magr\4v < frdndrto* 
S»80 lreft 4&ShSJMS 

Ou4MAn futon i**J A pm tramo [ * 

cottwn tfvstpo wrttfn cuvwi $1 /f» 
l oav* ftWM&aQO 4 AS 41 U 

UP MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

Five For Five 
* ‘JC.« >0W lot 53M K 

(■terns under »WOi toi 
i days it it doesn t 

sell we 11 run your ad 
tor 5 more days 

FR«I >-» 
346-4343 

136 MISCELLANEOUS FOR SAL M 
HEMP. ORGANIC COTTON 

Nonas fvrt/aj lottang Send tor Free 
.ttrilog BolCtto Toms, P Q. Boa 

2*14*1 OeptB't:*** Eug. OR 92402 

Need 2 Codon B-uat tvAeis plus 
free (MiKing (»*&*» UiKUae to use 
sell at coal Carol i.Ot 6} By 3 -Wo.’ 

uo PETS 4 SUPPLIES 
Tree Netherlands Dead Inmate '«l> 
tatt. arttrte wl tnv> pelt This Save *1 
Horn the pound K niton 66/-2313 

v 12 snow mss in 

good conctton S60 Four slur Mod 
13" snow tirss on lour hole nmt 
used once Mxx.il 600 nates $ I ft, 

Can 4*5 STM 

aum m tnout mmmm 
The Oregon Daily Emerald is looking for a comic strip to replace 

Calvin and Hobbes. But before we choose another syndicated cartoonist, 
we’d like to give one talented student cartoonist a chance. 

So if you think you have what it takes to amuse people 5 days a week, 
bring samples of your work to Suite 300 EMU by Friday, December 8. 

Doonesbury by GARRY TRUDEAU 
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